
Infants9 Wear (wfiW)
Infants' light, .weight underwear for the
warm weather; medium
wool vests; light weight

weight

Ruben shirts, sizes 1 to 6, all prices.
Infants' light weight cotton vests, high
neck with long or short sleeves, also neck,
short sleeves sleeveless; all sizes, 25c.

Long White Lisle Gloves
Costing But $1.25 a Pair

This new number of Milanese Suede
Gloves is most attractive gives good service.
The one great beauty of a lisle that it still rernains
white after washing, and they

, are fine that
may wear them for any occasion 16-butto- n length

$1.25 a pair.
IVnTftV.il

9UDHISIXTEENTH STREETSHOWARD AND

CONGRESSMEN ON RECORD

Lawmakers Tell What They Think
of Themcalves.

XAKBAS SENATOR IS MODEST

, William ir. Thowplon ITedlcln that
Hp Will Ilrlrur Honor and

Credit to Himself and
Ills State.

WASHINGTON, April 21. What mem-
ber! of the Sixty-thir- d congress think of
themselves became public today when the
new congressional directory was lnued.
The new directory contain Mographs of
repraftntUlvni and senators, prepared
by themselves.

Lawyers, as usual, form tho bulk of
the legislators. Blxty-nln- e are In the
senate and 270 In the house. In the sen-
ate there' are eight editors, all farmers,
fire businessmen, five bankers, two doc-
tors and' one soldier. The house contains
seventy-eig- ht businessmen, thlrty-thre- o

editors, ten teachers, eighteen farmers,
mechanics and workmen, six bank-

ers, st;drctors, one author, one soldier,
one preacfier and ono lecturer.

The. directory lists In tho senate fifty-on- e
d$moc,rats, forty-fo- ur republicans and

one progressive. In the houso there aro
230 democrats, 127 republicans, seven

"republicans, nlno progressives
and otie Independent, a vacant seat
causes by the death of Representative
lgarfe.'of South Carolina. Tho houso
roll call, which for several congresses,
has bken lled by Representative Adair of
Indiana, willing led In the congress by a
new representative, John W. Absrcromble
of Alabama. . . . , .

Thompson Blows Ills Horn.
Thenewsermtot' forv Kansas, William

Howard Thompson, In
"

discussing his
future: --

j,

'S'MWfYwSiV ?y who. know
hlm4hfa sVlWWrilo'wlll flOtnly bring
credit and honor Jto Jhmsef, but to the
State and national w.ell.'

Generally the. nograpnlos In the new
directory are remarkable .for their brevity,
as compared to former publications.
Many of the members pqnftne themselves
to simple statements of their political
records. The shortest biography Is that
of Representative Undbunr of Minne-
sota, who .describes hlmsclt simply as
"republican- - of Little Kails."'

Mr Klndel of Colorado discusses his
activities against discriminative railroad
rates, .and, snjrs. that the vote of his dls-trl- ct

that .sfcle&tfed him "Proves' con-
clusively that the' people of Colorado aro
wide awake to tho needs of fair and
equitable transportation:"

OrieMnn. Drafted
Representative" L'Kngle of Florida-- says

he "Studied In the publlo schools of 4he
state and Is still trying to get an educa-
tion," while Representative illnebaugh
of Illinois "Was educated In the school of
hard knock's." Sir. Ilremricr of Now

Jersey declares he "Never ran fdr office
until against his will he was practically
unanimously nominated for the Blxty-thlr- d

congress." , .

, ' Xof rp frpsn Tlrntrlcc.
BEATJlICp...b,, April eclan

Mr and II. & Darnum. old rest-den- ts

of Beatrice celebrated their golden
wedding anniversary Saturday at the

Jiome of their .daughter, Mrs. U. U

You Are
Invited

70 attend a publlo demonstration
of the famous Zilxsly Wardrobe
Trunk at our store by Mrs. Cur-
tis , starting Monday and to con-
tinue the antlrs whL

Wa want you. to make a com-
parison of this famous Wardrobe
Trunk .una. Uts .ordinary trunk.
Ton who bars traveled know the
mossed! up condition of yocur
clothes after a trip, using an ordi-
nary trunk. ,

Tha Xdkaly Wardrobe will no.
00mm 0 flats from I to 18 suits ur
droasat , whlca 'ar hung-- ou bang,
rs on ons aid Is such a way as

will ksap your cloths la perfect
condition, no matter your
trunk is han'dlsd. On 'the othor
stda' are drawers which will

a oomplsto outfit of
othtr artlclss.

Thli trunk Is well mads and
will last a lifetime.

Call and n the famous trunk
flamomrtratsd.

Freling &
Steinle

Sargag Maters and Oood
xUfcttsr a00ils

18C TMXXOt HTXXXT,

or light silk and
all wool or all silk vest, or

low
or

and
is

so you

nine

with

Mrs.

how

number of relatives. Among those pres.
ant from out of the city were Justice
and Mm, J. A. Van Qrsdcl of Washing-
ton, I), C. Mr. nml Mrs. Ilarnum were
married on a farm noar Mue Springs
fifty years ngo, nnd they have been
residents of (Inge county ever since.

Tho Lincoln association of Congrega-
tional churches will hold Its thlrty-olgh- th

annual meeting In this city Mon-
day and Tuesday of this week. VfiV.
II. M. SkeeU of Havelock will preach
the opening sermon.

Mrs. Henry Ilrandt of this city Md
suddenly yesterday at a local hospital
aged 21 years. Sho Is survived by her
husband and one daughter.

Great Fleet Will
Make Tour of the

Mediterranean
WASINOTON, April SI. Whim the

Amorican fleet sails for the Mediter-
ranean In January It will nearly have
twice the muzzle energy of the famous
battla fleet sent around tho word In 1W
by former President Roosevelt and of
half again as great tonnage.

The schedule and ports of call have not
been worked out yet In tho Navy de-
partment and It merely has been an-

nounced that the big fleet would tour thu
Mediterranean In divisions. It was the
original plan In connection with tho
opening of tho Panama canal to have
tho fleet pass through tho Atlantic to tho
Pacific about January 1, the .tentative
date,., of. tho opening.

This practically Is disarranged, but It
was pointed out today that from the
Mediterranean It Is comparatively a ohort
voyage through the Hues canal and Into
the Pacific and the fleet could return
that way, making tho passage through

fho capaj from the Pacific to tho At- -

The main ships of the line to go on
tho crulsu will be the battleships Wy-om- ul

rig, Florida, Arkansas, Delaware,
North Dakota, Utah, Vermont, Ixiulsl-an- a,

Michigan, New Hampshire, Houth
Carolina, Virginia, Georgia, Nebraska,
New Jersey, Rhode Island, MlnneeoM,
Connecticut, Kansas nnd Idaho.

Comparing these ships with tto battle-fle- et

which went around the world, tey
aggregate a tonnage of 3oi,600, as against
223,500, Navy officers point out that a
more striking example of the advance In
the navy's effective fighting powers Is
shown by a comparison of the muixln
energy of the main battery.

In round figures the tnuzzlo energy of
the battle fleet of 1907 summed up 5,300,000

foot pounds. The main batteries of ths
fleet which will make tho Mediterranean
trip will total n.ttO.OOO foot pounds-al-m- ost

twice as much. The battleships will
b accompanied by all tho destroyers that
can bo spared, nnd nn accompaniment
of repair und supply ships. This official
announcement by Secretary Daniels
made It apparent that the ships will go
fully equipped.

Jack Johnson Will
Be Tried Tuesday

CHICAGO. April 21,-J- ack Johnson,
negro pugilist, will be placed on trial be-
fore Judge Carpenter In tho United Htutej
district court tomorow on a charge of
smuggling. Ills trial on a charge of vio-
lating tho Mann white, slave act has been
set for May 6. Deputy United States
marshals have been supplied with sub-
poenas for witnesses In both cases, which
they will serve today. The smuggling
case Is based on the bringing of a valua-
ble nccklaco Into this country from Kng-lun- d

without tho payment of duty. The
pugilist bought U.ns 11 present for his
first whlto wife. Mrs. Ktin Tin rven .Inhn.
sop, who committed eulclae a few months
HBO.

Little Boy's Throat
Torn byBarb Wire

MASON CITY, la., April
because an older brother wanted a

little sport with his dog, attached to a
cart In which he loaded his little brother,
came mighty near being tho ruination of
Delbert. tho son of Mr. nnd
Mrs. John Wagner. Tha trouble rested
largely with the dog. He had good bring-
ing up with one exception he was never
friendly to a cat. Just as tho little boy
was loaded Into the cart, the dog spied
a b!g maltese oat orawllng cautiously
along the fence about terl rods distant.
That was all that was necessary. In an
Instant Spot" was off In Ignorance of the
lbad he had behind. The cat humped up
us dsck tor an Instant, spit white, then
flew. Spot let out a foot or so of yelp
aim went jor me cai. Ana tnero Is where
Delbert got the worst of It. The dog
went under the barbed wire fence, the
wire catohlng the little fellow right un-
der the chin. An ugly gash was torn
In his throat, coming very nearly sever-
ing the windpipe. Dr. Reeve was husttly
summoned and the flow of blood
staunched and the wound sewed up. The
cat still lives and Delbert will recover,
but the edict has gone forth that "Spot"
Is no longer to be used as a carriage
horse.
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! WOULD ABROGATE TREATIES

Chamberlain Has Resolution to
Abolish Pacts with Britain.

MAY BRING TOLLS ROW TO FOCUS

,NKnlnllnn Which Wrrr lien an
l.nsl Summer Werr Snsprndeil

Tending- - Chsngr In Ad-

ministration.
WASHINGTON, April 2I.- -A Joint reso-

lution to nbrugata the
and Clayton-llulwr- r treaties In which
Groat Ilrltnln Is basing Its protests
against tho Panama canal act was In-

troduced today by Senator Chamberlain
of Oregon and reforrod to the foreign re-
lations committee.

Upon tho to treaty Great
Britain bases Its protests against free
passage for American ships In tho Pan-
ama canal. Senntor Chamberlain, a
loader In the senate for the free passago
exponents declnred that ho considered
abrogation of tho treaty tho easiest anil
quickest way to get to tho bottom of tha
affair

Ho explained that while tho Clayton-Ilulw- er

treaty had been superseded by
the te trcnty ho Included 11

In his resolution for abrogation of the
theory that were tho to

treaty to bo abrogated nlono Oreat
Britain might rebaso Its clnl
old treaty with tho contention that the
abrogation of Its successor still left it
In force.

f'onirress Must Act.
Abrogation of a treaty Involves tlm

Joint action of both houses of congress
and the approval of the president. The
last treaty abrogated by the United States
was the Hussion treaty of commerce and
navigation, because congress hold Amerl.
can Jews were not treated on an equality
wun otner Americans traveling In Russia.

una result of the Introduction nf tlm
resolution probably will be to hasten tho
definition of tho attitude of the admin-
istration toward the question of the ex-
emption of the American shipping from
tolls in the Panama canal, which, it Is
understood, President Wilson Intended to
keep In the background until tho tnrirr
legislation had progressed toward a con
clusion In tho house.

HtRtas of Negotiation.
By tacit agreement, the neirntlntinn..

began last summer by the presenta
tion of Great Britain's preliminary
note have been hold In abeyance slnco
the advent nf thn. nnw dHmI.1- - - - - ' t.l.ll.OKUMUU.
Tho Inst note In the series filed by Am-
bassador Bryco clearly Indicated It was
to be followed by another from Sir Ed-
ward Grey, secretary for foreign af-
fairs. But this wa withheld In view
of "Intimations that President Wilson
would record his onnoslttan tn m, ad
emption of American shipping from tolls
as a form of subsidy, regardless of tho
question as to whether or nnt mmh
emptlon was in violation of tho Hay- -
paunceroto treaty.

Mr. Brvce Is leavlnir Wmhlnsinn
Monday without filing the expected sup-
plementary note. His successor, Cecil
Sprlng-Rlc- e, Is understood to ba brlmrim--
tho latest views of tho foreign nfflen nn
the subject, but their presentation will
depend upon the developments In con-
gressional situation fnllnwlntr thn lr,i- -
ductlon of Senator Chamberlain's reso
lution.

CHANCE TO SETTLE

UNIVERSITY MIXUP

(Continued from Pago One.)

three blocks of a saloon on tho down
town campus.

Lust Report Ilejcuteil,
When the report was mado from tho

committee, Davis of Douglas, Insisted
on a roll call and raised tho point of
order that no quorum was present.

Tho argument, however, was on the
committee report nnd turned on tho one
point of tho liquor question Gates, Buck-tie- r,

linker, Simon, all Insisted thut thW
would muko a prohibition fight all over
the state to tho great detriment of tho
university, nuckner said tho house might
Just as well movo tho university and ba
done with It ns to leave thut clause In It.

Richardson, Mockett, Corbln and Bollen
Insisted It would strengthen the position
of those who favored down-tow- n exten-
sion. Schaupp finnlly moved to lay the
leport on the table. Davis withdrew his
demand for a roll call and the Bchuupp
motion carried.

Potts then moved to adopt the report
tejected Saturday night, and this carried.
Potts explained this was a new report
adopted by another commlttoe, but yas
a copy of tho rejected report. As tho sen-
ate adopted tho same report t&turduy
night the housa members contend this
bottles tho matter and the senate neel
tako no further action.

Ths senate, howevert may take torse
action to tho report comes fro ma new
commlttoe.

JVevr Turn nt Lntr Hour.
The senate convened tonight at 9

o'clock when It was the purpose of the
upper houso ugatn to take up the last
conference committee's report that was
rejected by the house and eUmJr.ttc the
referenco to the saloons. With this dcr.o.
It was believed the house woull con-

sider the McKlttic.'t bill again, m&'.;.ns
a throe-fourt- hs of a m!U levy for tho
university for bulldlnss which would
clear up. the situation, but would neces-
sitate further consideration on the part
of tho house and open up ths !"ttt'sn
In the lower body main,

Powers Send
Ultimatum to

Montenegro
ANTIVAU, Uomenvsr?. Ap.-- .l 21 --An

ultimatum was sent from Moi.tjff ra 1- 1-

day by tho commander of the Interna-
tional fleet blockading tfie coast. it
declares that unless Montenegro t: -
mediately withdraws its uwi trim
Scutari the fleet will lad troo-- s at
Antlvarla, Dulelgno and San aiocannl 1 11 '
Medua, An officer was landed at OVtU i

conveyed this ultimatum ti Cstt'n' '

NEW NEBRASKA. POSTMASTERS
APPOINTED AT WASHINGTON

(From a Staff Correspondent
WASHINGTON, April II -(-Spec'al tele-

gram.) Postmosters appointed c"
are as folows:

Bprlng Ranch. Clay County. F, G i!e-e-dl-

vice, L. C. Wheeler, reslrned. x
South Dakota Phelan, Hyde coun'y, H

T, Johnson; vice, A. J. Noonan, re-

moved.
Ransom S. Killings has been trans-

ferred as rural carrier from Oeddea, 0, D.,
to Wagner, 8. D., route No. t.

Club Women Are
Pouring Into the

National Capital
WASHINGTON. April Jl.-K- rom all

quarters of the United States club women
ptured into the capita' today, delegates
to tho annual convention of the General
Federation of Women's clubs. It was
estimated at registration headquarters
that more than no women, representing
more than that number of womcn'B
organizations would announce their
arrival before noon tomorrow.

Tho program today was nrranged
largely with a view to organizing tho
meeting, the first session of which was
scheduled for tonight, Tho credentials
committee was on hand when registra-
tion headquarters opened nnd the gen-
eral officers, board of directors and
chairmen of tho various committees of
the organisation Immediately went Into
executive session to outline the work of
tho convention.

The meeting tpnlght will bo mainly
social. Rev. Henry N. Coudcn will de
liver tho Invocation nnd Mrs. William E.
Andrews, president of tho federation of
the District of Columbia will Wimm
tho delegates. Mrs.' Percy V. Penny- -
packer of Texas, tho national president
will respond. Mrs. Albion Fellows Bacon
then will read a paper on "Housing Re-
form." A rnccntlon will fnllnw?

Tho session will Inst throughout the
week:

President and Mrs. Wilson will Krcet
the delegates at tho Whlto House to- -
morrow. Thursday they will ba the
guests of tho city of Baltimore.

Wear, Omaha Man,
. Hurt at Sioux Falls
SIOUX FALLrf. S. D.. Anrll 20 rsn.

clal.) Within a few hours nfte.r nrrlvlnir
In Sioux Falls and commencing work, H.

Wear of Omaha, Neb., fell a distance
of forty feet from tho top of a business
block to the ground and sustained serious
Injuries. That ho was not Instantly
klllod Is considered little less than n.

miracle. While stepping upon a ladder
with tho object of descending to the
ground ho lost his footing and with the
ladder fell to tho earth below. When
picked up ho was unconscious. An ex
amination disclosed that ho had frac
tured one leg and onu arm and had sus
tained numerous cuts nnd bruises on th
head and body. He was rushed to n lo
cal hospital and nt last reports was
stated to bo In a. critical condition.

So far nn ran hn leni-nnr- i th.r. i nn ir
F.'Wear a reslderit'of Omaha. Tho nnnio
docs not appear in cither tho city or the

WATERLOO MINISTER GOES
TO LINCOLN FOR CHARGE

WATERLOO, I., April 21. (Special Tel
egram.) Rev. Dr. Emory D. Hull, for six
years pastor of tho Gruco 'Methodist
Episcopal church of this city, preached
his farewell' sermon last night and with
his faintly will leave Tuesdnv morninir
for Lincoln, Neb., to becomo pastor of
tho Trinity Methodist Eplscontl church.
taking charge next Sunday. .

Dr. Hull Is a scholnry man and un- -
Usually nomilar- - In th'n mlnl.lrv. who.
he has served twerrty-hln- o years. He will
bo succeeded hero by Dr., A. J. Northrup
of Lincoln, Nob., who will begin his pas
torate on May 4.

HALF MILLION NOW IDLE

Strike of Socialist Workmen in Bel
gium Still Spreads.

COMPROMISE SEEMS PROBABLE

IiKllrntlonn tltnt Cnlilnrt Will Ac--r- pt

Trims .HnnKentcd liy M f-

irm I Lender Strikers Are
Qnlrt nml Orderly.

BRUSSELS, Belgium, Arlp 21.-- The gen-
eral strike for equal suffrage In Belgium
enters on Its second week with the ranks
of the strikers unbroken, anfi, In fact,
strengthened by the nddltlon of still
further recruits, bringing their totnl up
to nearly 500.000, according to the latest
compilations.

A quiet spirit prevails among" the work-
ing classes, who feci that the government
will be obliged to yield nt least to the
compromise suggested by tho Liberal
lenders. This provides that the equaliza-
tion of the parliamentary franchise shall
be Immediately taken up for considera-
tion. A committee Is now dealing with
tho provincial and commercial franchise
und hopes to evolve a plan Improving on
the present method.

Cabinet ministers, on the other hand
are determined not to surrender If thegovernment still- commands a majority
of the Chamber of Deputies when It re-
assembles tomorrow.

Tho. socialist national convention meets
on Wednesday to discuss the situation.

Acts of violence continue to be rar
and In most cases attributed to othercauses than tho strike. A large numbernr telegraph poles and wires have been
cut, however, and the minister of wnr
has notified all the owners of carrierpigeons that ho will commandeer thebirds for military purposes In case of
necessity.

The printers' strike in Brussels hasscarcely affected any of the newspapers
except the, two socialist organs and thePetit Bleu. Whose nrnnrlotnr lion .uK.
acrlbed $20,000 to the general strike fund.

Wilson Will Make
Speaking Tour of

North New Jersey

WASHINGTON. April
Wilson has practically decided on May
1 and 2 as the dates for his speaking trip
In northern New Jersey, in behalf ofJury reform nnd the proposal to call a
state constitutional convention. Mr. W1I,
son will speak at Paterson nnd Jersey
City and will appeal to the people to
bring pressure on the assemblymen to
support tho reform.

The Whlto House announced the presi-
dent itinerary as follows:

ay, 'IjeRVe Washington at 13:30o clock. Speech at Paterson, N. J. meeting
Senator William Hughes.

May at Jersey City, meetingto be presided over by National Com-
mitteeman Robert Hudspeth.

Both meetings will be under theauspices of the democratic league ofNew Jersey. Acting Governor Fielderand Mayor Wlttpenn of Jersey City,
rival candidates for the gubernatorial
nomination nt tho coming primary havebeen Invited to speak at the Jersey City
meeting.

The president will spend the .nights ofMay 1 and 2 In New York, returning to
Washington on May 3.

Senator Pomereno urged tho president
todays to appoint as tbllcltor bf the De-
partment of Commerce, Lee Thurman of
Columbus, O., grandson of tho late

''

Thell
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The Electro-Oxyge- n Institute Instantly Discards What is Old
Replacing it With the Latest Electrical Discoveries of the

Scientific World Regardless of Cost It is Business.

Why Is It that today there lies In tho
navy yards of the world billions of dol-

lars' worth of rusting vessels that flvo
and ten years ago were acclaimed tho
I ride of tho navies they represented?
Why aro these warships sold to tho high-
est bidder as old Iron?

Why was It that the cable car system
of New York City, In process of build-
ing, wns abandoned for the electric car?

Why was It that only last week a big
shoe factory In Linn, Mass. shipped to
the Junk henp $300,000 worth of practically
new machinery and Installed other ap-
paratus costing many times as much?

It Is because this Is the ago of pro-
gress. Because tho navies of the world
found that what was perfection five yenrs
ago is obsolete today. Because tho city
fathers of New York saw that the elec-
tric car far surpassed the cable road.
Because thb proprietors of the shoo fac-
tory realized that the old machinery was
excelled In its capacity for turning out
so many thousands of pairs of shoes a
day, perhaps threefold.

So It has always been with the Electro-Oxyge- n

Institute. Tho best and latest
thing In electric apparatus, has, never
been too good for them. Today they have
$12,000 worth of the latest' electrical ap-
paratus for the cure of the diseases In-

stalled In the office of tho ' Institute.
Should better apparatus costing $200,000
bo perfected tomorrow, what they now
have would be Instantly thrown asldo
and tho new Installed. The'y have a
standing order with the manufacturer
of electrical apparatus and all Inventors
to supply them with the first fruit of
their labors. They are philanthropists
and business men combined. Carnrrln
builds libraries, Rockefeller endows uni
versities, Morgan buys works of art.
These doctors devote their live tn th
treatment of disease by electricity.
" win reuu me ionowing incident

and still refuse to believe, you are hope-
less: E. R. Andrews, 412 Kerry street, had
no reason to say anything on tho subject
of what he saw while waiting for tho
doctor one morning. He confessed him-
self at first skeptic. But he says:

"I saw scores of people waiting their
turn there. I felt honestly sorry for I
thought It probably a humbug. Then a
man came out of the private office and
bade the doctors good-by- e. Ho was Wil

Allen O. Thurman.
Representative Bartlett, Hughes,

(Adamson nnd other members of the
Georgia delegation discussed with Presi-
dent Wilson the prospects of filling the
offices held by republicans.

"Wo got the impression," said Mr.
Bartlett. "that at the proper time the
president would appoint efficient demo-
crats to many of the places now held
by republicans, and"'the democrats must
be patient about .lt."

Tho Ferwstenj ana ,Tiaioioua,.tso of
Newspaper Advertising Is the Road to
Business Success.

Ribbon
Beer of Quilrjtjr

The Pabst Company
Telephone Douglas 79 A 1479

eavenwdrth Omaha, lr. I

liam Booth of Mate Wau, W. Vn. He wai
laughing and happy and he went around
the crowded room with tears In his eyes
nnd told those waiting to have con-
fidence: that he himself had come then
a wreck from stomach trouble and liver
complications and had been completely
cured.

Mrs. C. A. Helsmnn, who Is quite fa
miliar with Queen Alexandra's phllan-throp-

by Installing Electro-Oxyge- n in
tho Middlesex hospital, London, Eng.,
has twice married men of nobility an(
still retains her title.
Electro-Oxyge- n Company;

Gentlemen: It gives me great pleasun
to be able to testify to the remarkable
euro called Electro-Oxyge- n. At present
It 1s all the rage In London, Paris and
Carlsbad, Germany, among royalty anr"
tho higher classes. Indeed, the Queen ol
England always has been most Interested
In this, ono of tho world's greatest dis-
coveries, as well as the Flnsen rays, both
of which have been Installed, 1 under
stand, at her personal expense. She nl
ways has been Interested In tho welfari
of thoso who suffer the ravages of dis-
ease, and Is a frequent visitor at the
Middlesex Hospital, London. It gives mi
additional pleasure to state that I hav
not only witnessed many remarkablt
cures on others, but wns cured myself.
When I returned from Europe two yeari
ago I became lit with stomach and kid-
ney troubles, which baffled the best phy.
slclans In this country nnd Europe, i
continued to suffer In bed most all th
time, until you arrived with Electro-Oxyge- n

one month ago. I was one of the
first to begin your cure. I could hardly
walk upstairs or turn over In my bed. I
am now able to do so with ease. I wai
benefited from the start, and sincerely
hope that all my 'friends and acquaint-
ances will believe me, trust my state-
ment and take advantage of this, th'greatest of all cures. I will be delighted
to explain to anyone desiring to know
about this method and tho technique em-
ployed In curing me.

' MRS. C. A. HEI8MAN.
1761 Jackson Ave., New Orleans, La.

Sworn to this 28th day of November,
1911.

Tho hours are 9 to 12, 2 to 4, 7 to 8, SV
to 317, National Fidelity Bldg., 12th ana
Farnam.

John Says:
"I iras tha first ci-

gar man in Omaha to
make thrlca weekly
smoke talks in r.'.io
newspapers. I cia
It to popularize uiy
TRT7S? DtJSTES So
CIQABB but others
are following "eoauss
they cannot think ofan original stuat of
tnsir own."

John's Cigar Store
16th & Harney Sts.

AjursEME.vrs.
"OMAHA'S rUW OBNTBB."

ZjQry j-- --' If, ally Kit.,

rirst Visit Here This season of

cr!ic M dnight Maidens
EXTRA VAGAZTZA AND VATTX1EVXX.C1

EImr Ttnleyi Du;k-N'oa- c Vin Oitea; Hf4ert
A Hilton; r)jquet,ue Harmony i, d

O'Brien" & Ctilcktdre IlnutyiChorm.
ladles' Dime Matinee Today,
"Worth Climbing the Hill."

Tabloid Musical Comedy
$40,000 SECTG PEODUCTIOH 07
"A WINNING MISS"

SAX&T AT 9130; 7:30 AHD 9(00 F. 3u.
Seats reserved at both performances

evpry evening.

BRANDEIS THEATER
TONIGHT I,AST TIME

Jlort H. Singers' Big Musical Puccses
'A MODBjmBVB.

Tuesday, 3 Bays Bally ilatinsesBalney's African Hunt Plotures
Frldsv Wln-h- t Onlv

Frances Starr In "The Case of BaciT '

Krug Theater
Matinee Today, 2:30 JTiylit, 8130

DAINTY MARIE
- ad the

YAXTTCEB DOODLE OIBLB
Ladles' Bally Dime Matinee

hone -
limit;. 4UI

Mat. Everv Sit a:lS. Every Higkt 8iU.
Tills Wntk -- aliiO.V ANU wjUuj..., WHUrU

Mack a Mirjorl lUmbeiu. Fred NWimu ...
Rent Santos, Rosy La Rocc. Th tt Urh
Th Oorltni, ThaisM A Edison's Tilklsx Mono.,
Fltcuers. fried. Mil , limicry 10c, bt iciU :i. ,

except 8t. mi Sua. Night lb:, Zic, w,

BOYD THEATER
TOHZQHT. AX.& WEEK.

Matlneos Wednesday Saturday.
The Bast Week of Onr Season.

EVA LANG
Zn Belasco's Charming Comedy,

NOBODY'S WIDOW
Season Closss Saturday ITljht, April S3

COMTtUUU Ct 11empress; lit.)
FAMILY THEATRE photoplays BUS1w!t un-T- re' m

BASE BALL
OMAHA VS. DES MOINES

Rourke Park
APRIL 21 - 22 - 23

Monday, April 21, Ladies' Day
Games Called at 3 P. LL


